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l.INTRODUCTION
One of the most known local winds along the Adriatic
Coast is the bora, the mechanism of which has not been
thoroughly investigated. Many authors have examined
the bora phenomena from various points of view and
compared it with other similar local winds (Yoshino 'l 976,
Reed 1981). Major progress for investigation of bora
conditions has been particularly advanced by Smith
after the Alpine Experiment (ALPEX). The availability of
ALPEX research aircraft (Smith, 1982, 1984, 1987) and
radiosounding data (Jur6ec 1994, 19Bg; Vudetid 1984,
1985, 1987) made the observations of the bora vertical
st{ucture possible.
The intention ol this paper is lo present the basic
characteristics of a strong bora case on 12 - 18 April
1982 during the ALPEX SOP and to examine the
application of the hydraulic theory lor bora maintenance
in the analysed case.
A lew days earlier (9 April 1982) a NE cold air outbreak
over the northern part of Croatia caused a brief bora on
the northern Adriatic (see Jur6ec, in this Volume). A
maximum increase in wind speed was registered in Senj
(12.7 ms'1t2 hrs) where the bora blew only 49 hrs. The
considered situation with the NE cold air outbreak on g
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April 1982 was the strongest lor that month in the len-
year period '1973 - 1982 (Bajid, 1984). The continuous
cold air supply lollowing this outbreak caused April 'l 982
to be the coldest in the period 1951 - 1980. For this
situation Chen and Smith (1987) concluded that the low-
level flow was blocked in a region north of the Alps and
the large acceleralion near lhe Adriatic was associated
with the bora. The next case on 13 April had no
significant synoptic-scale interference in lhe pressure
field but the signal of the airflow blocked by the Alps was
clearer in lhe trajectory analysis. This bora case (12-1 8
April 1982) could be classified as postfrontal bora and
was characterized by the longest duration among all
other ALPEX SOP boras (138 hrs in Senj). A maximum
gust of 44 m s-1 was observed on 14 April on Tito's
Bridge connecting Krk lsland to the coast, with a
maximum mean hourly wind speed of 25.2 m s-l.
2. THE SYNOPTIC SITUATIONS AND MESOSCALE
BORA CHARACTERISTICS
The cold air broke in the Adriatic Sea in an airstream
around the easthern Alps causing a mesocyclone to
form in the middle Adriatic on 14 April (Fig. 1). The
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maximum gusls were reached on Krk lsland. The nexl
day ihis mesocyclone filled up and an anticyclone over
western Europe intensilied. A trough of large amplitude
and small wavelength at AT 500 hPa was over southern
France which resulted in a cut-off low. Above our area
lhere was a prevailing southerly wind. A large surface
pressure gradient appeared across the Alps (Fig. 1). An
unusually strong pressure dillerence between the
Adriatic Coast and the continental part was observed
(8 hPa, Fig. 2). The bora wind blew to the north o{ Split
and on the southern Adriatic there was a prevailing
scirroco (SE) at a speed of about 15 knols. Thus we only
FiS. 1. Surface synopiic situation on 14
April 1982 at 12 GMT over EuroPe
(above) and AT 500 hPa at 00 GMT
(below)
Prizemna sinoptidka siluacija za 14'
4. 1982. u 12 GMT iznad EvroPe (go-
re) i AT 500 hPa u OO GMT (dolje)
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Fig. 2. Mesoscale analysis on tho western
of Yugoslavia on 14 APril 1982 at 13
GMT. Solid lines ate isobars. Wind
(knots), temPeraturs (o C) and sea
level Pressu re ( hP a) ars Plotted.
Capital letters indicate the lollowing
stations: Zagreb (ZG)' Karlovac(KA), Ogulin (OG), Zavi?an (ZA)'
Seni (SE), Pula-airport (PUla), Titov
most (Tito's Bridge - Tm)' Rijeka-
airport (Rla), Mali LoSini (ML)' Za'
dar-airPort (ZDa) and SPlit (ST)
Sl. 2. Mezoanaliza zapadnog diiela Jugo-
slavije za 14. 4. 1982 u 13 GMT. Pu-
ne linije su izobare. Vjetar (dvo-
rovi), temperatura (o C) i reducirani
tlak zraka (hPa). Kratice oznadava-ju slijede6e stanice: Zagreb (ZG)'
Karlovac (KA), Ogulin (OG), Zavilan(ZAl, Sen j (SE), Pula-aerod rom(PUa), Titov most (Tm), Rijeka-
aerodrom (Rla), Mali LoSinj (ML),
Zadar-aerodrom (ZDa) i Split (ST).
investigated the bora structure on the northern Adriatic
Sea in more details.
The largest amount of precipitation in this situation
was in Ogulin (windward side, Fig. 6) and in Senj (lee
side, Table 1, Fig. 8). The precipitation amount ol 42 mm
was measured in Sen.j only on 14 April. During the
strongest bora, however the rain intensity was lower
(0.6 mm/hr)than during the earlier hours (5 mm/hr). This
example shows that although rainfall may appear during
the bora condition it is unlikely that it would have large
intensity during maximum wind.
lnspite ol the fact that in the majority of cases the
strongest bora occurs in Senj, it is shown that in some
situations the maximum bora gusts could be greater on
some olher locations. lt is seen that the bora was
stronger on Krk lsland (Rijeka-airport 31.4 m s-1) than at
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Table 1. Total precipitation amount (mm) during a bora on 12-
18 April 1982 tor selected stations in Croatia
Tabela 1 . Ukupna kolidina oborine (mm) za vrijeme bure od 12-


























speed on Tito's Bridge ol 44 m s-l indicated earlier it
must be emphasized that they were registered with a
very sensitive anemograph (Vudeti6, 1984). Straying
lrom the Dinaric barrier toward the sea lhe bora wind
speed decreased (Yoshino, 1976; Makjanid, 1970), and
the observed maxima gusts were weaker at Pula-airport
(23.2 m s-1; and Mali LoSinj (13.0 m s-1).
The temporal changes of surface meterological
elements can be followed on diurnal courses for
selected stations shown in Figs. 4-12. Although hourly
precipitation amounts are not registered at Karlovac,
Pula-airport and Zadar-airport, and therefore not
indicaled on daily courses some rainlall was measured
during the period of 24 hours. The existence of
mesocyclone on lhe middle Adriatic on 14 April could
m/s
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also be noticed from the daily course of pressure in
Zadar and Split (Figs. 11-12). The next day the
anticyclone over western Europe intensilied and air
pressure increased over the upstream and downgtteam
bora region.
The bora case on 15 April was classilied as the
"anticyclonic" type (Smith, 1984; HOinka 1985) lollowing
the previous day bora associated with lhe mesocyclone
in the middls Adriatic and this defined as the 'cyclonic'
type.
During the bora wind the relative humidity was high(about 100 %) in the continental part and the
temperature was near Oo C. The coastal arsa was
characterized by higher temperature (4o-8o C). All
stations marked the absence of normal diurnal
temperature variation. The bora onset at all considered
stations was accompanied by a sudden drop of relative
humidity, decrease in lemperature and increase ol
pressure and wind speed (in Senj 10 m s-1 during 4
hours). h should be noticed that the bora on diflerent
localions appeared from various directions between 0
and 90 degrees, as a consequence ol specilic local
topography. The well knowir characlerislic direction for
the bora at Senj is ENE, where a slrong bora usually has
the longest duration. ln the considered case study 12 -
18 April bora persisted 115 hrs with mean hourly speed
greater than 10 m s-1 (Fig.8). ln the other places a
strong bora (mean hourly speed > 10.0 m s'1; lasted only










Satne vriiednosli maksimalnih udara
za odabrane slanice na sjevernom






















Dnevni hodovi stani6nog tlaka
zraka, oborin e, tempe ralure, rela-
tivne vlage i srednje satne vrijed-
nosti brzine i smjera vjetra od 12-














































Fig. 4. Daily course ol hourly valuss ol air
prsssurs, precipitation, temperatu-
re, relalive humiditY and mean of
hourly values wind speed and direc-
lion on 12 -18 APtil 1982 lor Za'
greb-Maksimir
sl. 4|



















Fig. 5. Same as Fig. 4 except lor Karlovae
and without preciPitation and wind
daily courss.
lsto kao na. slic:i 4. (samo bez obori-
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6. Same as Fig. 4 except lor Ogulin
zAvtzAN 12 -1E. tV 1962.
wind sPeed ond direction
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Sl. 8. lsto kao na slici 4. samo za Senj
t,
lsto kao na slici 4. samo za Riieku-
aerodrom
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Fig. 10. Same as Fig. 4 excepl lor Pula-air-
port and withoul preciptation daily
courSe
ZADAR - AERODROM 12 
-1E.1.1g62.
Sl. 10. lsto kao na slici 4. (samo bez
oborine) za Pulu-aerodrom
relotive humidity





























12. t3. 1r,. t5.
Fig. 11. Same as FiS. 4 except lor Zadar- Sl. 11.
airport and without precipitation
daily course.









































































samo za Splitas Fig. 4 exept lor Split
case were accorppanied by a specific vertical structure
of atmosphere.
3. THE VERTICALWIND STRUCTURE
Many authors have investigated the vertical slructure
of bora wind lor this case (Smith 1982, 1984, 1987;
Hoinka, 1985; Pettre, 1984; Klemp and Durran, 1987),
but have mostly analysed bora areal observalions on 15
April when the bora was weaker and the low tropospheric
structure dilferent in respect to stronger bora events on
14 April 1982. Smith shows that the bora display strong
similarities to hydraulic llows which become supercritical
over the crest ol the mountain, accelerate down the lee
slope and then dissipate their energy within a hydraulic
jump.
3.1 Bora Layer
Unique definition ol the bora layer does not exist. The
bora layer is delined by the wind direction lrom Oo-9Oo
(Yoshino, 1976). Smith (1987) defines it by a level at
which the wind direction turns to 600 t 45o. We also take
into consideration the level where NE "bora component"
(ue = 45o t 9oo) is vanishing.
The existing analysis of low tropospheric velocity f ield
in the upstream bcra region for the considered situation
shows a prevailing NE wind at the lirst 2-2.5 km
altitudes. On the lee side (Pula) the bora layer was
somewhat lower (1.5-2 km) and the wind there had a
more pronounced easterly component. The maximum ,
lslo kao na slici 4.
wind speed inside layer was measured on 14 April at 06
GMTon the upstream bora region (Zagreb 18.3 m s-1 al
1165 m altitude) and three hours later on the lee side
(Pula 20.9 m s-1 at 6'1 8 m, Zadar 2Q.1 m s-1 at 684 m
altitude), shown in Figs. 13 and '14. Appearance ol the
maximum wind velocity at Karlovac could not be exactly
determined since the radiosounding measuremenls were
available on 14 April only at 12 GMT and afterwards with
the maximum wind speed ol 18.6 m s-1 at 18 GMT.
The top of the bora layer on the windward side was
approximately the same as the base of the f irst inversion
layer (Fig. 13). lt is essential that in this case the top of
the bora air coincides with the height of the maximum NE
wind speed at the bora onset and ending.
3.2. Stabilily and Wind Shear
The results of laboratory experimenls and theory
given by Smith (1986) indicate that due to wind turning
through the strongly stratified layer only about half of
the inversion layer descends. This is also noticed in Pula
(Figs. 15 and 17). The double inversion appeared on
14l15 Aprilat 0.5 - 0.7. km and2 - 2.5 km altitudes. This
agrees with the descending lower part of the inversion
toward lhe sea observed during the {light on 15 April
(Smith, 1987).
The low tropospheric slructure above Zadar pointed
out the differences in the structure in respect to other
slations. ln Zadar the bora onset was in the night hours
on 13 April (Fig. 11)where the bora layer was thinner in
pressure
wind speed ond direction
tt,




Fig. 13. The maximum thickness of ths bora
layer (-) the maximum wind speed
inside lhe bora layer (...) and the
inversion layers (=) on 13 - 15 April
1982 for Zagreb and Karlovac on 14-
15 April 1982
PULA 13 -i51.1982
Fig. 14. Same as Fig. 13 except for Pula and
Zadar
The vertical disiribution ol moisture in the upstream
and downstream region (Fig. 18) illustrates the large
value ol mixing ratio inside the bora layer decreasing
gradually in height during the strongest bora. The next
day when the bora was weakening the aircraft observed
the moisture maximum in the southerly flow. Since the
stability of moist atmosphere changes signilicantly in
respecl to the dry air, the moist processes should be
taken into account in the bora structure.
The vertical wind structure in the upslream bora
region and Pula (Figs. 20-22) shows that the wind
direction turned abruptly from the NE to the SW through
the stable layer. [n Zadar where the inversion was not
pronunced the wind direction changed gradually in height(Fig. 23). Thus the inversion was not continuously
present during the bora period.
The aircraft did not fly inside the upstream bora air
therefore lhe upstream acceleration was not observed
directly. ln the doWnslream the strongest turbulence
was located at the lowest flight level (at 880 m) near .
Senj.
4. APPLICATION OF HYDRAULIC THEORY
Smith and Sun (1987) formulated a generalized




12 m t2 GMr
1L t5. 1.1982.
Maksimalna debljina sloja bure (---),
maksimalna brzina vjstra unutar slo-ja bure (.-.) i slojevi inverzije (-) od
13-15. 4. 1982 za Zagreb i Karlovac
od 14-15. 4. 1982.
00 t2 oMT
Sl. 14. 1"," ;:" na slici 13. samo ,"'J,i" ,
Zadar
The model is based on the idea ol decoupling of the low-
level accelerated flow from the undisturbed flow alofl.
Several special cases were considered.
1. The stability profile consists of two layers: a neutral
lower layer and a stable upper layer.
2. When the lower neutral layer becomes thin, the
problem reduces to the continuos stratification system
(Smith, 198s).
3. lf the stable layer is thin in comparison with the
total depth the problem reduces to the shallow water
system (Long, 1954). The hydraulic theory was applied
to live ALPEX bora cases using available aircraft
measurements. The results indicate a considerable
agreement.
The same comparison of upstream conditions with the
prediction of hydraulic theory is done here on 13, 14 and
15 April at 12 GMT. As indicated in section 3.1 the bora
layer Hs is delined as the layer with the wind direction
between 150 - 1o5o (Smith, 1987). ln our siluation the so
defined layer coincides with the layer in which lhe bora
component (45oi 9oo) was positive, und ue = 0 is
indentical with Ho in Smith (Figs. 24 and 25). ln the same
way H6 is defined in another bora case presented by
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r5.1. 1982.
Vertikalni prolil potencijalne tempe-
rature od 13-15. 4. 1982. za Pulu i
Zadar
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Fig. 16. Time-height cross section ol sta-
bility 1z 1tg-r s-21 over Zagrcb lor
period 13 - 17 April 1982 and Karlo-
vac for'period 14-15 April 1982.
Sl. 16. Vremenski vertikalni presjek slabil-
nosti N2 (10-t+ s-21 nad Zagrebom za
13-17. 4. 1982 i Karlovac za 14-15.
4.1982.
The analysis of the bora upslream stability prolile
(Figs. 16 and 26) shown as the Brunt-Viisild frequency,
indicates mainly two layers with an approximately lower
neutral layer Nr 
= 
O and an upper layer of constanl
stability Nz on 14 and 15 April. The observed and
calculaled hydraulic parameters are given in Tables 3
and 4 according to radiosounding data of Tagreb and
Karlovac.
A prediction for the height 6o of the split streamline 6c
and the theoretical mountain height hp associated with
the observed d are obtained graphically lrom Smith and
Sun (1987, Fig.2). The mountain height is 800 m as in
Smith's paper. The values of d and dp are similar,
comparison with the same layer at the other stations
(Fig. 1a). The inversion layer above Zadar occured only
in a short period, mainly as surface inversion or above
the bora layer (Figs. 14 and'15; Table 2). But bora wind
was there weaker than on the northern Adriatic.
17. Same as Fig. 16 except for
Zadar.
17. lsto kao na slici 16. samo
Zadar





Mixing rotio 13-15 Aprit'19E2 ot t2 OMT




Fig. 18. Vertical proliles ol mixing ralio lor
Zagreb, Karlovac, Pula and Zadar on
13-15 April 1982 at 12 GMT
Sl. 18. Vertikalni prolil omjera mije5anja za
Zagreb, Karlovac, Pulu i Zadar od
13-1s. 4. 1982 u 12 GMT
KARLOVAC 14.-15. 4. r982. N2
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Table 2. The stability N2 (104 s-2;, for inversion layers in
Zagreb, Karlovac, Pula and Zadat on 13 - 15 April
1982. - indicates lack of data
VISNJA VUCETIC
Tabela2. Stabilnost N2(104 s-2) slojeva inverziie u Zagrebu,
Karlovcu, Puli i Zadru za 13-15. 4. 1982. * nema
podataka
ZAGREB KARIJOVAC flIL./I ZADAB
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wind direction
5 $0 150 m 250 3(I) 300'
sl. 19.
Vertical proliles ol wind speed (left)
and wind dirEction (right) on 14 April
1982 for Zagreb
Vertikalni profil brzine vjetra (lijevo)





0 5 19 15 m 25 30mA 50 100 150 20 250'
Fig. 2L Same as Fig. 19 except lor Pula

























0 5 l0 15 20 25 30m/s 0 50 100 t50 200 250'
Fig. 22. Same as Fig. 19 except lor Tadar
Sl. 22. leto kao na slici 19. samo za Zadat



















The vertical prof iles ol wind shear
lor Zagreb, Karlovac, Pula and
Zadar
Vertikalni prof ili smicanja vjetra za
Zagreb, Karlovac, Pulu i Zadar
Fig. 24. Vertical profiles ol uB and vB "bora
componsnt' on 13 April 1982 al 12
GMT
Sl. 24. Vertikafni prolil ue i vg 'komponente
bure'za 13. 4. 1982
The square ol Brunt-Viisdlla frequency tt = ! a u' 0 ?z
is proportional to static slability of the atmosphere.
Therefore, vertical time cross-sections for N2 at Zagreb,
Karlovac, Pula and Tadar are shown (Figs. 16-1 7). On 14
April when the bora was strongest, the upstream stable
layer (approximately 3. 1 0-a s-2 . N2 . 8 . 1 o-4 s-2)'existed
continuously about 2.8 - 3.7 km altitudes. While the bora
was weakening (15 April) this layer descended al 2 - 2.6
km altitude. ln Zadar the maxima value of N2 was about
4.10-a s-2 (Fig. 17 and Table 2).
indicating that the height ol split streamline can be
predicted. The comparison of hydraulic parameters on
15 April somewhat differ from the results of Smhh and
Sun (1 987. Table 1) due to the smaller value of U.
On 13 April the low troposhere was continuously
stratified (Fig. 2q and therefore we can follow Smith
(1985, 1987) in the calculation ol the height of the
dividing streamline and Froude number Fo = U/NHo for
continuous type. The lheoretical value of the.critical









6. = -- tf f ff2. A. 1fz + 4ft2l/2
h =lh 6 =t6
is the Scorer parameter)
Predicted Hs' is higher for 2.5 km than the empirical
Ho. This large difference was found for the first day at
the bora onset. The agreement is better on 14 April with
bora strengthening. We neglect the thin neutral layer of
500 m capped by the stable layer 2000 m (Fig. 25). N-
profile approximates a continuously stratified
atmosphere and analysis reduce to the Smith (1985)
model (Table 3 and 4 lor continuous type). The small
theoretical and empirical Frbude numbers are rather
close and indicate the possibility of an hydraulic jump on
the downstream bora region.
The next step in the applicalion of theory is the
prediction of the vertical profile lee wind, u (x1, z) using
Fig. 25" The same as Fig. 25 except on 14
and 15 April 1982
Sl. 25. lsto kao na slici 25. samo za 14. i
1s. 4. 1982
-20 -16 -12 -8 -1 0 r' I 12
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Fig.26. Vertical proliles ol ths Brunt-
ViisilS lrequence over Zagreb and
Karlovac lor 13 - 15 April 1982.
Sl. 26. Vertikalni prolili Brunt-ViiisdlS frek-
vencije nad Zagrebom i Karlovcem
od 13-15. 4. 1982
661 as a descending streamline in point x1 (h=o) on the
lee side. 6"., is obtained graphically lrom Smith (1985,
Fig. 2) lor the "positive mountain", with the final terrain
height being equal downstream and upstream.
Using Zagreb and Karlovac vertical wind and stability
proliles the theoretical streamline 6c descends about 1
km over the ridge crest and about 2.5 km on the lee side
where h = o (Table 3 and 4). A prediction for the lee
surlace wind is about 50 m s'1 and it is relatively close to
the observed maximum ol 44 m s-1 on Tito's Bridge. The
height of Hr' = Ho' + 6u at which the lee wind speed is
the same as upstream (u (xr, z) = U) is 1300 m and 1600
m lor using Zagreb and Karlovac respectively. The
comparison of predicted value with the observed value
according to sounding
Zagreb Ho = 2600 m Ho' = 3900 m
Pula Hr = 1500 m H1' = 13@ m
and the aircraft datd on 15 April along sections Zagreb -
Senj(Fig. 9b) and Zagreb - Krk (Fig. 10b in Smith 1987.)
show some difference. This would mean that the
hydraulic solutions overestimate the height of disturbed
bora flow (Ho' = 3900 m). The result is much better when
all available vertical wind and stability profiles are
averaged for the period of 13 April at 06 GMT - 15 April at
1B GMT, as seen in Table 3. According to Smith (1985)
the transitional flow for the effective mountain height
greater than 1 is not possible. lf we specify h = 1.0, for
considered bora conditions the predicted maximum
height (hp) of the mountain is 500 m. This result indicates
the transient flow over lower passes and may explain the
longest bora duration in Senj.
On the last day when the bora ceased on most
northern Adriatic stations the lower neutral layer
deepened. Since the upper stability layer N2 was thin the
problem reduces to a single layered type, for which the
critical mountain height for transition llow is given by
Long (1954) relation
41
For h = 800m similar hydraulic parameters as in Smith
(1987) are obtained (Table 3).
Taking theoretical value He' and Ho according to
hydraulic theory it is possible to determine lhe pressure




, N = 0.015 s-1, Ho'- Hr =2600 mwithdensityp=1kgm-3
on 14 April 1982.
P = 6s9x103 kg s-2
The mountain pressure drag is a measure ol the
strength of the transitional f low and in our conditions it is
equivalent to Ap = 8.2 hPa lor the 800 m high mounlain.
The pressure difference is very close to the observed
value of 8.5 hPa across the mountain. This means that
the theoretically obtained splitting of the stable layer
could explain this drag, but it would be underestimated if
Ho - Hr = 1 km as it looks from ihe observations. These
differences are probably a consequence of many lactors
affecting the large pressure gradient which were
neglected in the hydraulic theory.
The present application ol the internal hydraulic
theory therefore seems suitable for the presented case
of postfrontal bora except at the bora onset.
5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The presented analysis of the mesoscale bora
characteristic and the vertical atmospheric structure in
the upstream and downstream bora region on 12 - 18
April 1982 indicates a few common features lor the
malority of the northern Adriatic boras.
The strongest bora was observed on Krk lsland and at
Senj with the longest duration at Senj. The bora onset
was associated by a decrease in temperature and
relative humidity and an abrupt increase in wind speed.
Unlike the situation with the strongest bora during
ALPEX-SOP (see Baji6 in this Volume) in the considered
case the cyclonic activity in lhe Gulf Genova was not
observed. A large pressure gradient between lhe
continental area and lhe coast is a consequence ol the
cold air supply in the upstream region and the
mesoryclone over the middle Adriatic.
The vertical atmospheric structure during the
strongest bora was characterized by pronounced
maximum wind speed in the bora layer (wind direction
between 150 - 1O5o) and the SW wind aloft. The stability
profiles indicate lhe strong stable on the top of the bora
layer. However, the part ol the upstream inversion layer
decoupled and descended toward the Adriatic Sea. The
stable layer prevented vertical propagation of wave
energy which is the typical condition during the bora
events.
The f light mission on 15 April was preformed when the
bora was already in a decaying stage at most places.
The results of the generalized hydraulic theory
application using the aircrafl data (Smith and Sun, 1987)
support the idea that the steady state hydraulic
e*:ations can be used to predict the split streamline
,=# Ft
1 





Fo= U [g' Hd1t2 ol = N2 A,
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Table3. Hydraulic parameters for period 13 - 15 April 1982 Tabela3. Hidrauli6ki paramelri zaperiod 13-15.4. 1982prema
according to sounding of Zagreb radiosondainim podacima Zagreba
Tlllo - LAYER MODEL
DArE h ff *2, u l. _, ocrir H. u r:*u up ,ntrnl Is-'l trnls i tro-"ni'l tKl knl tml * Im-l I m]
14 April 800 0.95 0.015 L2.6 1.I9 2Bg 600 2020 3.37 3200* 300*
15 April 800 2.92 0.019 5.2 3.65 282 1.460 540 0.37 930 580
* not in allowed region - chose boundary Point
CONTI NUOUS STRATIFICATION
DAIE h h N U I O-., fi F- H-* F* 6 6-,
rm; r"-rr rm,/srrr0-3r"rr"fi1t ,li "o L3r 'o r-i Hi riz"r til
13 April 800 O.sz 0.012 r0,4 I.r5 282 1s00 0.5s 4000 0.22 -f050 -2700 40.6 1400
14 April 800 0.95 0.013 12.6 1.19 289 2600 0.32 3900 0.22 -1050 -2600 51.7 1300
13-]5 April 500 1.00 o.or3 6.6 L.g7 285 2000 0.25 24OO 0.21 -900 -1600 27.5 800
SINGLE LAYER
DArE i', i 
"l u r ocrit "o Fo E; no* "o* ,L, 
.
tml t"-1 I tm/sl [ro-'*-t] IKI tml Ifil
15 April 800 2.97 0.019 5.2 3.65 282 2000 0.25 0.1 L900 0-28 o.42
Table 4. Hydraulic parameters for period 14 - 15 April 1982 Tabela 4. Hidraulidki parametri za period '14-15.4. 1982 prema
according to sounding of Karlovac radiosondainim podacima Karlovca
TWO - LAYER MODEL
il
DArE h. i *r. g 1 oeir H. u t-=% un nn
Iml t"-rl tm,zsl tro-3m-11 tKt Iml tml trnl Iml
15 April 8OO 3.20 0.02,i 6.0 5.0 287 1800 2OO 0.11 490** 1090**
** small r - use Eeff = Ea + y.d y = o.s 1 o.os
h 
-r*]r'z-?r'/t ,'= u2E"rr ' ',2'o 2'o -o 
"i U ""ra
CONTI.NUOI.JS STRATlFI CATTON
DATE h ff U 1- geit Ho Fo Ho* ao* 6" d". Hl*
Iml ["-r] tm/sl[ro-3fl& I tn I t m I tml llnl tm/sl tml
14 April 800 O.8O 0.0-rs 15.0 f.o 292 3000 0.33 4300 0.23 -rL00 -2?00 55.5 1600
SINGLE LAYER
DArE i' i N2- u 
-l -'- 
tgt]. 
-Ho Fo * lq- uo* t*o)Lnj ["-1] tmlsl tro-3m-11 tKj tml -'o tml u
15 April 800 3.20 0.024 6.0 4.0 287 20OO 0.40 0-40 3000 o.28 0.2'l
BORA ON THE NORTHERN ADRIATIC, 12-18 APRIL 1982
altitude. The same could be concluded from the results
o{ the theory application during the different bora
stages. The best agreeement between empirical and
predicted hydraulic parameters was obtained lor the
mean atmosphere assuming the steady state during the
entire bora period.
The main reason for diflerences belween observed
and predicted hydraulic parameters is the existence ol
pronounced wind shear and a large moisture amount in
the upstream bora layer which may largey inlluence the
stability profile.
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KRATAK SADRzAJ
Proudavan je sludaj jake bure (12-18. 4. 1982) za
vrijeme ALPEX-SOP koja je bila povezana sa prodorom
hladnog zraka na Jadranu. Pojadani prizemni gradijenti
tlaka opaZeni su izmedu nagomilanog hladnog ztaka u
navjetrini i mezociklone fomirane na srednjem Jadranu.
Jaka bura zahvatila je samo podrudje sjevernog Jadra-
na, dok je na srednjem prevladavalo jugo. Maksimalne
brzine vjetra zabiljeZene su 14. 4. na podrudju otoka
Krka (maksimalni udar vjetra od 44 m s-l na Titovom
mostu). Kao i u svim situacijama bure, podetak je bio
povezan sa padom temperature i relativne vlage te
naglim povedanjem brzine vjetra (u Senju 10 m s-l tokom
4 sata). Zbog specifidnog poloZaja Senja u podnoZju
Vratnika najdulje trajanje bure (138 sati) u ovoj situaciji
zabiljezeno je na ovoj stanici.
Vertikalnu strukturu vjetra karakterizira maksimum
brzine u gornjim slojevima troposefere 13. 4. dok u peri-
odu sa jakom burom taj maksimum opaZamo unutar sloja
NE strujanja na visini 500-1000 m. Posljedica ovakve
strukture ie izrazilo vertikalno smicanle brzine unutar
sloja bure (definiranog smjerom vjetra 150 - 1o5o), dija
debljina varira izmedu 1 km (na podetku i kraju bure) i2.5
km (za vrijeme najjade bure).
Analiza avionskih podataka za 15. 4. (Smith, 1987),
kao i vertikalne strukture stabilnosti atmosfere u na-
vjetrini i zavjetrini ukazuju na tazdvaianje kriti6ke
strujnice iznad prepreke i njezino spu5tanje prema moru.
Kritidka strujnica odvaja podrudle turbulentnog strujanja
u sloju bure od neporeme6enog strujanja u gornjim
slojevima troposfere. Na pretpostavci razdvajanja na-
vjetrinske strujnice, uzimajudi kontinuirano stratificiranu
atmosferu, Smith (1985) je razvio hidrauli6ku teoriju koja
obja6njava dinamidke karakteristike olujnog vjelra niz
planinu. U kasnijem radu Smith iSun ('1987)poboljiavaju
teoriju uvodenjem stratiliciranog dvoslojnog strujanja
preko prepreke i dobivaju zadovoliavaju6e slaganje iz-
medu teorije i situacija s burom u ALPEX-SOP.
Uz pretpostavku konstantnog strujanja u navjetrini
primjenjena je hidraulidka teorija na odabrane periode s
burom (13, 14 i '15. 4. u 12 GMT). Vertikalna struktura
stabilnosti u navjetrini u terminima sa najjadom burom
karakterizira prizemni plitki neutralni sloj (500 m) sa
slojem vede stabilnosti iznad njega. Ovakav vertikalni
prolil stabilnosti omogudio je dva pristupa u primjeni
hidraulidke teorije. U prvom sludaju primijenili smo gene-
raliziranu hidraulidku teoriju uvaZavaju6i oba spomenuta
sloja. Uz zanemarivanje prizemnog neutralnog sloja
stabilnost postaje kontinuirana unutar sloja bure pa se
hidraulidke jednadZbe svode na granidni sludaj, Smith
(1985). U oba sludaja teorija precjenjuje visinu kritidkog
nivoa. Medutim, slidne vrijednosti teoretskog i empi-
ridkog Froudovog broja ukazuju da je pojava jake bure
bila povezana prelaskom potkritidkog toka u super-
kritidko strujanje preko planine.
Na podetku bure (13. 4) primjenom hidraulidke teorile
koristedi jednadZbe Smitha (1985), teoretske vrijednosti
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Fo znatno su manje od opaZenih. Empiridki dobiven Fo
ukazuje na superkritidko strujanje iznad same prepreke i
potkritidko u navjetrini i Zavjetrini. Ovako nestacionarno
stanje postat 6e slacionarno uspostavljanjem hidra-
uli6kog skoka dija je posljedica i jada bura u kasnijim
terminima.
Za razliku od 13. 4. generalizirana hidraulidka teoriia
15. 4, zanemarivanjem stabilnog sloja na visini, svodi se
na jednoslojni model Longa (1954). Tada su dobivene
slidne vrijednosli hidraulidkih parametara kao kod
Smitha (1987) iSmhha iSuna (1987). Time se pokazuje
da bi se pomodu stacionarnih hidraulidkih jednadZbi
mogla procijeniti visina razdvajania kritidke strujnice.
Budu6i da hidraulidka teoriia pretpostavlia stacio-
narno strujanle tokom jedne siiuacije s burom, za ode-
kivali je da 6e se bolji rezultati dobiti ako se osrednje svi
raspoloZivi vertikalni profili vjetra i stabilnosti u razdobliu
13-15. 4. Koristeditako srednje stanje, donia troposlera
je kontinuirano stratificirana sa malim vertikalnim smi-
canlem vjetra u sloju bure. Procijenjene i empiri6ke vri-
VISNJA VUCENC
jednosti visine kritidkog nivoa i Fo su vrlo bliske.
Medutim, pri navedenom proradunu vrijednost efektivne
visine prepreke [h = hN/U] bila je veda od 1,Sto je
teoretski navjeda vrijednost za h u modelu Smilha
(1985). Da bi bilo h = 1 kod promatranih uvjeta bure,
maksimalna visina prepreke trebala bi iznositi samo
500 m. lz toga slijedi da je prema hidraulidkoj teoriji
prelaz zraka na zavjetrinsku stranu mogu6 samo preko
prepreka niZih od 500 m, potvrda dega je i dulje trajanje
bure u Senju. Na uspjeinost primjene hidraulidke teorije
na prosje6no stanje atmosfere u promatranoj situaciji
ukazuje i procijenjena vrilednost bure 27 .6 m s-l , Sto je u
skladu sa izmjerenim maksimalnim brzinama u Senju
(28.4 m s-1; i na Rijeka-aerodrom (31.4 m s-1).
Vjerovatni uzrok primje6enih razlika izmedu teoret-
skih i empiridkih vrijednosti hidraulidkih parametara je
neukllu6ivanje vertikalnog smicanja vjetra u prolil NE
strujanja u navjetrini bure ivlaZnih procesa u odredivanju
stabilnosti atmosf ere.
